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PREFACE 
When a complex system such as  the Apollo veh ic l e  a r r i v e s  
on the  Moon, c e r t a i n  p a r t s  may no longer funct ion.  To 
r e s t o r e  the  system t o  a working s t a t e ,  these  p a r t s  must 
be replaced by new ones; bu t  t h e  vehic le  can c a r r y  only 
a l imi ted  number of spare  p a r t s  and must a l s o  be ab le  
t o  leave a t  a spec i f i ed  t i m e  a f t e r  a r r i v a l .  This Memorandum 
inves t iga t e s  an a b s t r a c t  (and s impl i f ied)  vers ion  of the  
problem of t he  optimal maintenance procedure f o r  such a 
system. As a bonus of  the abs t r ac t  formulation, t he  
r e s u l t s  obtained a r e  applicable t o  a v a r i e t y  of s p e c i f i c  
systems. 
I 
This Memorandum inves t iga tes  a s y s t e m  t h a t  may be 
c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  one of t h ree  poss ib le  s t a t e s :  0, 1, o r  2 .  
I n t u i t i v e l y ,  we think of 0 being a " fa i led"  s t a t e ,  1 a 
"turned o f f "  s t a t e ,  and 2 a "working" s t a t e .  
I f  t h e  system i s  i n  s t a t e  2, w e  may make one of two 
decis ions:  "Turn of f"  o r  "Let run." With the  f i r s t  
dec is ion  the  system goes instantaneously t o  s t a t e  1, while 
with the  second decis ion,  the system w i l l  remain i n  s t a t e  
2 with p robab i l i t y  B, o r  go i n t o  s t a t e  0 with p robab i l i t y  
1 - B .  I f  the  system i s  i n  s t a t e  1, w e  may make the  
dec is ion  "DO nothing," which w i l l  leave the  system i n  
s t a t e  1 a t  the next t i m e  period, o r  w e  may make the  decis ion 
Turn on." With t h i s  l a t t e r  decis ion,  a t  t he  next t i m e  
period the  system will be i n  s t a t e  2 with p robab i l i t y  01, o r  
i n  s t a t e  0 with p robab i l i t y  1 - 01. 
i s  i n  s t a t e  0, w e  may make t h e  dec is ion  
leaves the  system i n  s t a t e  0 ,  o r  w e  may make the  decis ion 
I 1  
Final ly ,  i f  t he  system 
II Do nothing," which 
11 Repair,  which w i l l  put the system i n t o  s t a t e  1 a f t e r  m I 1  
u n i t s  of t i m e .  
The c e n t r a l  problem i s ,  what i s  the pol icy  which maxi- 
mizes the p robab i l i t y  of having the  system i n  s t a t e  2 a t  t i m e  
n o r  n + k when a t  t i m e  0 we have exac t ly  r spa re  p a r t s  
f o r  r e p a i r s ,  and what a r e  t h e s e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s ?  
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I f  the  system i s  i n  s t a t e  2, we may make one of two 
11 decis ions:  Turn off"  or "Let run." With the  f i r s t  dec is ion  
t h e  system goes instantaneously to  s t a t e  1, while with the  
second decis ion,  t he  system w i l l  remain i n  s t a t e  2 with 
p robab i l i t y  B,  or  go i n t o  s t a t e  0 with p robab i l i t y  1 - B .  
I f  t h e  system i s  i n  s t a t e  1, w e  may make the  dec is ion  "DO 
nothing, which w i l l  leave t h e  system i n  s t a t e  1 a t  the  
next  t i m e  period, o r  w e  may make the dec is ion  Turn on. 
With t h i s  l a t t e r  decision, a t  the  next t i m e  period the  
system w i l l  be i n  s t a t e  2 with p robab i l i t y  (31, o r  i n  s t a t e  
0 with p robab i l i t y  1 - a .  Finally,  i f  t he  system i s  i n  
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which w i l l  put t he  system in to  s t a t e  1 a f t e r  m u n i t s  of t i m e .  
11 
I 1  11 
II Do nothing," which leaves 
1 1  11 
Given the system described above, l e t  us suppose t h a t  
r epa i r s "  a r e  made by i n s t a l l i n g  new p a r t s .  I 1  
The c e n t r a l  problem we wish t o  inves t iga t e  i s  what i s  
the  pol icy  which maximizes the p robab i l i t y  of having the  
system i n  s t a t e  2 a t  t i m e  n or n + k when a t  t i m e  0 we  
have exac t ly  r spare  p a r t s  for r e p a i r s ,  and what a r e  these 
- 
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p r o b a b i l i t i e s ?  For the  case when k = 0, t h i s  problem was 
solved i n  113. 
A t  t h i s  po in t  w e  s h a l l  make a few comments on the  
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of the a b s t r a c t  model t o  concrete  s i t u a t i o n s .  
It turns out t h a t  when the  system i s  i n i t i a l l y  i n  s t a t e  l,, 
then we may delay a c e r t a i n  t i m e  before  attempting t o  tu rn  
i t  on; bu t  once w e  do turn  i t  on, we  never d e l i b e r a t e l y  tu rn  
i t  o f f .  Thus our r e s u l t s  could apply t o  a system t h a t  had 
no provision fo r  turn-off provided w e  always s t a r t  with 
the system i n  a 1 1  f a i l ed"  o r  " ju s t  ready t o  go" s t a t e .  
There a r e  seve ra l  s p e c i f i c  s i t u a t i o n s  t o  which our 
model appl ies .  We mention only two a s  i l l u s t r a t i o n s .  
1. A piece of e l e c t r i c a l  equipment t h a t  i s  needed t o  
work a t  set spec i f i ed  t i m e s  i n  the  f u t u r e  (such as ,  fo r  
example, a r ad io  t r ansmi t t e r ) .  The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of a 
and B and the  s t a t e s  0, 1, and 2 a r e  evident .  
2 .  Suppose we  wish t o  use a s a t e l l i t e  t o  record some 
a c t i v i t y  (e .g . ,  s o l a r  f l a r e s )  t h a t  w e  know w i l l  occur a t  
spec i f ied  t i m e s  i n  the  fu tu re .  I f  we have no funct ioning 
s a t e l l i t e  and none ready to  go, we a r e  i n  s t a t e  0 .  I f  w e  
have no functioning s a t e l l i t e ,  b u t  have one on the  launching 
pad ready t o  f i r e ,  we  a r e  i n  s t a t e  1. S t a t e  2 corresponds 
t o  having a s a t e l l i t e  i n  o r b i t  and funct ioning.  
of t i m e  is the  t i m e  from f i r i n g  t h e  m i s s i l e  u n t i l  t h e  
One u n i t  
s a t e l l i t e  i s  i n  o r b i t ,  and t h e  I 1  r e p a i r "  t i m e  i s  the  t i m e  
required t o  take a m i s s i l e  from s t o r a g e  and g e t  i t  ready 
t o  f i r e  (countdown, e t c . ) .  The p r o b a b i l i t y  of successful  
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launch i s  a. The p robab i l i t y  t h a t  a functioning s a t e l l i t e  
continues t o  function i s  B .  
Another use  of the  two-time model presented here  i s  t o  
compensate f o r  e r r o r  i n  the one-time model given i n  [l]. 
That i s ,  w e  may be in t e re s t ed  i n  having t h e  system i n  s t a t e  
2 a t  some t i m e  approximately n.  The two-time model i s  
re levant  t o  t h i s  problem f o r  t he  following reason. 
I f  we have a system a s  described above, except t h a t  
we  wish t o  be i n  s t a t e  2 a t  a t  l e a s t  one of t he  t i m e s  
nl < n2 < . . . < n 
optimal pol icy and the  associated p r o b a b i l i t i e s  a r e  exac t ly  
the  same as  i n  the two-time case (nl, n j ) .  
simply observe t h a t  the  dynamic programing equations f o r  
t he  multi t ime case  a r e  t h e  same as  those f o r  the  two-time 
case  and, moreover, t h a t  the two-time case  and the  m u l t i -  
t i m e  case  have exac t ly  the  same i n i t i a l  condi t ions and 
boundary condi t ions.  Hence the  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  under an 
optimal po l icy  must be the  same. 
then a s  long as  n 5 nl + m + 1, the  
j’ j 
To see t h i s ,  
The above f a c t  enables us then t o  use the  r e s u l t s  of 
t h e  two-time problem t o  solve the  important problem of find- 
i n g  the  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  under an optimal po l i cy  f o r  having the  
system i n  s t a t e  2 a t  about t i m e  n, t h a t  i s ,  of having the  
system i n  s t a t e  2 i n  some point i n  the  i n t e r v a l  n f 6 .  As 
long a s  26 5 m + 1, w e  simply so lve  the  two-time problem 
f o r  (n - 6 ,  n + 6 ) .  
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Let Qi(r; n, n + k) denote the  p robab i l i t y  under an 
optimal pol icy t h a t  t h e  system i s  i n  s t a t e  2 a t  t i m e  n o r  
n + k, given t h a t  a t  t i m e  0 we  have r spares  and the  i n i t i a l  
s t a t e  i s  i. Then the  following equations govern the  Qi: 
(1.1) 
(1.2)  
Q(0;  n, n + k) = 0; 
Qo( r; n, n + k) = max {Qo(r; n - 1, n + k - 1); 
+ Q l [ r  - 1; (n - m)'; (n + k - m) 3 3 ,  
r > 0, n 3  0; 
( 1 . 3 )  Ql(r; n, n + k) = max {Ql(r; n - 1, n - 1 + k); 
aQ2(r; n - 1, n - 1 + k) 
+ (1 - a )  %(r; n - 1, n - 1 + k)], 
r > O ,  n > 0 ;  
( 1 . 4 )  Q2(r; n, n + k) = max [BQ2(r; n - 1, n - 1 + k) 
+ (1 - B )  % ( r ;  n - 1, n - 1 + k)] 
r 1 0 ,  n > 0 .  
I f  the i n i t i a l  s t a t e  i s  0 o r  1, then the  i n i t i a l  condi t ion  
f o r  n = 0 must be t h a t  f o r  the optimal p r o b a b i l i t i e s  i n  the  
case  of a one-time system f o r  t i m e  k. 
t h a t  Bto 5 CI < f3 to-1; then from t h e  r e s u l t s  of  [l] we have 
the  following: 
L e t  to > 0 be such 
-5- 
( i )  I f  to 5 m + 1 
0, i f  k 5 m o r  i f  r =O , 
a, i f  k > m and i f  r > 0 ; 
(1.5) QO(r> O, k, k, 
( i i )  I f  to > m + 1, 
(1.8) %(rJ  0, k) = Po(', k) 
0 ,  i f k I m ,  o r i f r = O ,  
a(l+a+. . .+aj-'), i f  j(m+l) - 1 < k 2 (j+l)(m+l) - 1 
f o r O < j < r ,  r > O ,  
- 
F l  a(l+a+ . . . + a  ), i f  r(m+l) 2 k < m, r > 0 ; 
(1.9) Q,(r, 0, k)  = P i ( r ,  k) 
a(l+a+. . .+a'), i f  j(m+l) < k 5 (j+l)(m+l) 
f o r O z j < r ,  r > O ,  
i f  r(m+l) < k < CO, r 1. 0 ; r a (l+a+. . .+a ) , 
-6- 
For the model presented we  e x p l i c i t l y  f ind  the  optimal 
p robab i l i t i e s  and the  optimal po l i cy  f o r  a l l  values of 
r, n, k, m, when B L a ,  and f o r  a l l  r ,  n, m, when B 
provided k 5 m + 1. I n  the  remaining case,  B > a and 
k > m + 1, the  problem becomes i n t r a c t a b l e  beyond t h e  va lue  
> a ,  m+l  m+l  
r = 2. Experiments on a computer f o r  s p e c i a l  values of a ,  
B i n  t h i s  range i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  pol icy  tends t o  become 
increasingly complex and to  depend more and more on the  
e x p l i c i t  value of  a and 13. 
We s ta te  our r e s u l t s  as  follows: 
Theorem 1. 
to L m -  k + 1. 
Surmose B e l  z a , O < k 5 m , &  
Then 
( i i )  if r 2 1 , 
Q o = o ,  n s m - k ,  
= a  n > m - k ,  
0 ’  
n < t  
4 
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The optimal pol icy i s  t h e  following. I f  i n  s t a t e  0 
i n i t i a l l y ,  r e p a i r  ( i f  possible) ,  delay u n t i l  t i m e  n - 1 
and restart. I f  i n  s t a t e  1 i n i t i a l l y ,  delay r e s t a r t  u n t i l  
t i m e  n - 1 and then t r y .  
i f  n < to; bu t  i f  n 2 to, turn the  system o f f  and pursue 
s t a t e  1 pol icy .  
I f  i n  s t a t e  2, l e t  t he  system run 
m+l Theorem 2.  Suppose B 5 a ,  0 < k 1. m, gniJ 
m - k + 1 < to L m + 1. Then i f  w e  se t  b = (Bm--k+l - a ) ,  
we have 
( i >  
( i i )  fi r = 1 , 
- i f r = 0, then %, Q1, Q2 a r e  a s  i n  Theorem l(i); 
Q o = o ,  n L m - k ,  
= a ,  n > m - k ;  
= a + a b ,  
O L n 1 . m - k + l ,  
n > m - k + l ;  
Q2 = Bn , n L m - k + l ,  
= B  [r(mk+l>lb + a , 
- ~ + a b ,  n > m - k + t O ;  
m - k + l < n c m - k + t o ,  
( i i i )  if r 2 2 ,  
Q O = L  n c m - k ,  
= a ,  m - k < n < 2 m - k + l ,  
= a + a b ,  n > 2 m - k + l ;  
- and Ql g& Q2 a r e  the  same a s  i n  (iil. 
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The optimal pol icy f o r  r = 0 i s  the  same a s  i n  
Theorem 1. I f  r > 0 then, i f  i n i t i a l l y  i n  s t a t e  0 ,  r e p a i r  
( i f  possible) and pursue the pol icy fo r  s t a t e  1 over the  
remaining t i m e  per iod.  I f  i n  s t a t e  1, we  delay turn-on 
u n t i l  t i m e  n - 1, and then attempt turn  on, i f  n 5 m - k + 1. 
However, when n > m - k + 1, we delay turn-on u n t i l  t i m e  
n - (m - k + 2) ,  attempt turn-on, and then pursue the  
optimal pol icy fo r  the  r e s u l t i n g  s t a t e  over the remaining 
t i m e  period. I f  i n i t i a l l y  we  a r e  i n  s t a t e  2, w e  l e t  t h e  
system run i f  n 5 m - k + to; but  i f  n > m - k + to, w e  t u rn  
t h e  s y s t e m  o f f  and pursue t h e  pol icy f o r  s t a t e  1. 
Theorem 3.  Sumose B m+l - < a & k > m. Then 
Q o = o ;  
Q 1 = a ;  
Q2 = Bn , n < t O  
= a ,  n 2 t 0 .  
( i i )  if r = 1 , 
= a + ( l - a ) ,  n > m ;  
zind Q1 and Q2 a r e  a s  i n  case (ii). 
. 
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The optimal po l icy  i s  as follows. I f  i n i t i a l l y  
the s t a t e  i s  0 we  r epa i r "  ( i f  poss ib le )  and then pursue 
the  pol icy f o r  s t a t e  1 over the  remaining t i m e  per iod.  
I f  i n i t i a l l y  w e  are i n  s t a t e  1 we delay u n t i l  t i m e  
k - 1 and then turn-on i f  n = 0,but  i f  n > 0 we  delay 
u n t i l  t i m e  n - 1 and f i r e  and i f  we m i s s  then w e  i n s t a l l  
a new u n i t  i f  r > 0 and delay turn-on u n t i l  t i m e  k - 1. 
I f  i n  s t a t e  2 we l e t  t he  system run i f  n < to, but  i f  
n 2 to we tu rn  t h e  system o f f  and pursue the  pol icy 
f o r  s t a t e  1. 
r 1  
Theorem 4 .  Sumose t h a t  a < B - and 1 5 k 5 m + 1. 
- Let a = Bm+' - ~1 b = gmk+l - 01. Then 
( i )  i f r = O ,  
Qo(0; n, n + k )  = 0 , 
Ql(O; n ,  n + k) = a , 
i f n Z O ;  
i f n z O ;  
B ,  b i f O I n < t O ,  
a ,  i f t 0 5 n ;  
Q2(O; n, n t k) = 
-10- 
(ii) if r 2 1, 
lap + -5.1 l-a ' 
[B" 
i f O < n < m + l - k ,  
- i f j (m+l)  - k 5 n < (j+l)(m+l) - k 
- and 1s j < r , 
- i f r(m+l) - k 1. n ; 
i f O < n < m + l - k ,  - 
_. i f  j(m+l) - k < n < (j+l)(m+l) - k 
& l ( j < r ,  
- i f r(m+l) - k < n ; 
- i f j(m+l) - k < n 5 
- and 1 2  j < r , 
, 
j+1) (m+l) - k 
a[1 + b(;lf-l)] + ba r l  B n- [ r  (m+l)-k] 
J 
i f  r(m+l) - k < n < r(m+l) - k + to -I 




An optimal s t r a t egy  i s :  
S t a t e  0: I f  r = 0 o r  n 5 m - k, there  i s  no 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of success.  Otherwise, 
r e p a i r  and pursue the  pol icy  f o r  
s t a t e  1. 
S t a t e  1: I f  r = 0, delay u n t i l  t i m e  n - 1, then 
I f  r = 0 and i f  0 L n 5 m + 1 - k, t u r n  on. 
delay u n t i l  t i m e  n + k - 1, then tu rn  on. 
I f  r > 0, j(m + 1) - k + 1s n 5 ( j  + l ) (m + 1) - k, 
and 1 5 j < r, delay u n t i l  t i m e  n - [j(m + 1) - k + 1 1  
and then tu rn  on. I f  r > 0 and i f  
r(m + 1) - k + 1 2 n, delay u n t i l  t i m e  
n - [r(m + 1 )  - k + 11 and then t u r n  on. 
I f  r = 0 and to 5 n, o r  i f  r > 0 and 
r(m + 1 )  - k + to 5 n, tu rn  o f f  and 
pursue the  pol icy f o r  s t a t e  1. Otherwise, 
S t a t e  2: 
l e t  the  system run.  
Theorem 5 .  Suppose Pm+l > a and k > r(m + 1). 
- Then 
(5) - i f r = 0, 
Q = O ;  
Q l = a ;  
Q2 = Bn, 
= a ,  
- i f n < to , 
- i f n 2  to ; 
-12- 
( i i )  i f  r = 1, 
t 
* 
% = a ;  
Q1 = a( l  + a )  J - i f n = O J  
= a ( 2  - a )  , - i f n > O ;  
Q2 = Bn(l - a )  + a , - i f n < to , 
- i f n >  to ; = a ( 2  - a )  , 
( i i i )  i f  r = 2, 
i f n s m J  
= a ( 2  - a )  ; - i f n > m ;  
Q 1 = a ( l + a + a ) ,  2 - i f n = O ,  
% = a ( l  + a )  - 
= a ( l  - a ( l+a ) )  + a ( l  + a )  i f O < n S m + l  
= a a ( 1  - aB m+l  ) + a(2 - a )  , - i f n > m + l ;  
i f O s n L m + l  Q~ = pn(1 - a ( l + a > >  + a ( 1  + a )  
a ( l  - apm+l> + a(2 - a ) ,  i f  m + 1 < n 1. m + to , n-(m+l) = B  
= a a ( 1  - apm+’) + a ( 2  - a )  , i f m + t O < n .  
An optimal s t r a t e g y  is :  
S t a t e  0: I f  r = 0, t h e r e  i s  no p o s s i b i l i t y  of success .  
If r > 0, r e p a i r  and then pursue t h e  s t r a t e g y  
f o r  s t a t e  1. 
S ta t e  1: I f  r = 0 o r  1, do nothing u n t i l  t i m e  n - 1 
and then turn on. I f  r = 2 and n 2 m 4- 2 J  
do nothing u n t i l  t i m e  n - (m + 2) then 
t u r n  on. If r = 2 and n < m + 2, do nothing 
u n t i l  t i m e  n - 1 then  t u r n  on. 
-1 3- 
S t a t e  2: I f  r = 0 o r  1 and n 2 to o r  i f  r = 2 
and n 2 to + m + 1, turn  o f f  and pursue 
the  s t r a t e g y  f o r  s t a t e  1. Otherwise 
l e t  the system run.  
PROOFS 
Proof of Theorem 1. ( i )  The r e s u l t  f o r  % i s  
obvious. Ql (O,  0,  k)= a and Q,(O, 0, k) = 1. 
t h a t  w e  have es tab l i shed  t h e  r e s u l t  fo r  a l l  n 
Assume 
no, 
no + 1 < to. 
and (1.4) t h a t  
Then f o r  no + 1 w e  have by Eqs . ( 1 . 3 )  
n 
Ql(O, no + 1, no a: 1 + k) = max [ a ;  ~ $ 3  01 = a ; 
no+l no+l 
Q2(0, no + 1, no + 1 + k) = max { B  ; a]  = B  
Hence (i) holds f o r  all n < to. If n = to, we have 
to-1 
Ql(0,  to, to + k) = max [ a ;  ag ] = a -  Y 
- - - 
Q2(0, to, to + k) = max [ B  
Induction on n now completes the  proof of  ( i ) .  
( i i )  Clear ly  Qo = 0 i f  n 5 m - k. Hence no matter 
what r i s ,  we  must have t h a t  Q1 and Q2 a r e  t h e  same as  
the  r = 0 case  f o r  a l l  n 5 m - k. Now 
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Y 
2 Ql(r; m - k + 1, m + 1) = max {a; a ] = 
Q2(r; m - k + 1, m + 1) = max {a; a] = a ; 
and induction then shows t h a t  Q1 = a ,  Q2 = a , a l l  n 2 m - k + 1 .  
Since Q ( r ,  n, n + k) = Q1(r - 1, n - m, n - m + k) f o r  
a l l  n 2 m, we have by induct ion on r t h a t  % ( r ,  n, n + k)  = a, 
a l l  n > m - k .  This completes the  proof of Theorem 1. 
Proof of Theorem 2.  ( i )  The same argument used t o  
e s t a b l i s h  Theorem l ( i )  shows t h a t  ( i )  i s  v a l i d .  ( i i )  If 
n 2 m - k,  then % must be 0 .  
our formulas f o r  Q1 and Q, a r e  c e r t a i n l y  v a l i d  f o r  n 2 m - k:  
Induction on n shows t h a t  
Q(1; m - k + 1, m + 1) = Ql(O, 0, 1) = a ; 
Ql(l; m - k + 1, m + 1) = max {a1; aBmk] = a ; 
Q2(1; m - k + 1, m + 1) = max { @  r k + l  ; a] = @m-k+l ; 
which es tab l i shes  t h e  formula f o r  n = m - k + 1. For 
n 2 m - k + 1 we have 
QO(1; n, n + k)  = Q,[O; (n - m)'; n + k - m] = a ; 
Q l ( l ,  m - k + 2; m + 2) = max {a; + (1 - 4 1  ,@m-k+l 
a) ; m-k+l - = a + a@ 
Q2(1, m - k + 2)  = max [ B  m-k+2 + (1 - B)a; a + ab] = 01 + Bb. 
Suppose w e  have es tab l i shed  the  formula f o r  n, m - k + 1 < 





1 + (1 - ala3 Ql(l, n + 1, n + 1 + k) = max { a  + ab; a ( a  + f3 n-(m-k+l) 
= ~ r + ~ l b *  9 
+ (1 - @ ) a ;  a + ab] n+l- (nrk+l) Q2(1, n + 1, n + 1 + k)  = max If3 
n+l- (mk+l)  b = a + @  
So t h e  formulas a r e  v a l i d  for  a l l  n, m - k + 1 < n 5 m - k + to. 
For n = m - k + to + 1, w e  r ead i ly  compute t h a t  Q1 = a + ab, 
while Q2 becomes a + ab.  
proof.  
and thus fo r  r = 2, we  have t h a t  t he  formula f o r  % i s  v a l i d .  
Hence f o r  a l l  n L 2m + 1 - k, w e  have t h a t  the  expression 
f o r  Q1 and Q2 a r e  t h e  same as  i n  the  r = 1 case.  B u t  f o r  
n 3 2m - k + 2, we have t h a t  Q2 = Q1 = 01 + ab, and so  we  
m u s t  have t h a t  Q1 = Q2 = a + ab f o r  a l l  n > 2m + k + 1. 
This e s t ab l i shes  the  formulas f o r  r = 2. Assuming t h a t  
Induction on n now completes the  
( i i i )  % ( r ;  n, n + k)  = Ql[r - 1, (n - m)', (n + k - m)'], 
w e  have es tab l i shed  them f o r  ro 2 2, we  then have, by t h e  
same argument, t h a t  they a re  v a l i d  f o r  ro + 1. 
Proof of Theorem 3 .  ( i )  A simple induct ion argument 
(ii) on n e s t ab l i shes  t h i s  r e s u l t .  
Ql(1,  0, k)  = a ,  and Q2(1, 0, k )  = 1. 
s(1, n, n + k) = a for a l l  n .  
Q(1 ,  0, k) = a, 
We have t h a t  
Ql( l ,  1, k + 1) = max { a ;  a + (I - a)a]  = a + 1 - a ) a  ; 
Q2(1, 1, k + 1) = IMX { B  + (1 - @ ) a ;  a) = B ( l  - a) + a . 
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Induction on n now e a s i l y  e s t ab l i shes  the  formula. ( i i i )  
It i s  c l e a r  t h a t  % ( r ;  n, n + k) = Q(1, n, n + k) i f  
n 5 m, and thus Q1 and Q2 a r e  the  same as  i n  the r = 1 
case,  a t  l e a s t  f o r  a l l  n 5 m + 1. 
Ql(r - 1, n - m, n + k - m) f o r  n > m, we  see t h a t  i f  w e  
have es tab l i shed  the  formulas f o r  r ,  then w e  w i l l  have 
t h a t  they hold f o r  r + 1, s ince  Q1 and Q 
f o r  a l l  n > m. 
Since % ( r ;  n, n + k) = 
= a + (1 - a ) a  2 
Proof of Theorem 5 .  Proof of Theorem 5 w i l l  precede 
t h a t  of Theorem 4 .  F i r s t  l e t  1: = 0 .  
Ql(O; 0, k) = a ,  and Q2(0; 0, k) = 1 by (1 .9)  and (1.10) .  
Suppose n 2 0 and t h e  formulas fo r  Qi(O; n, n + k), i = 1 
o r  2, a re  c o r r e c t .  Then 
Q = 0 by (1.1). 
Q l ( O ;  n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
= max { a ,  aQ2(0; n, n + k) + (1 - a )  . 01 = a . 
Q2(0; n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
, i f  n + 1 < t o ,  n+l + (1 - B )  -0) = p Bn+l = max [ a ,  
= a ,  i f n + l > t O .  
I f  n 2 to, 
Q2(0; n + 1, n + 1 + k) = max { a ,  Ba + (1 - B )  * 01 = a . 
NOW suppose r = 1. The formulas f o r  Qi(l; 0 ,  k) 
follow from (1.8) - ( l . l O ) ,  s ince  k > m + 1. Suppose n 2 0 
4 -17- 
and Q (1; n, n + k) = a. 
Then 
0 
Qo(l ;  n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
+ = max ( a ,  Ql(O; ( n +  1 - m) , (n + 1 - m + k)') = a 
by (1 .9)  o r  t h e  case r = 0.  
We have 
Q l ( l ;  1, 1 + k) = max (a(1 + a),  a + (1 - a)a )  = a(2 - a) , 
s i n c e  a = Bfil - a < 1 - a.  
Q l ( l ;  n, n + k) = a ( 2  - a ) .  
Suppose n - > 1 and 
Then 
Ql(l; n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
= max (a(2 - a ) ,  aQ2(1; n, n + k) + (1 - .)a) 
= a(2 - a) , 
s i n c e  Q2(1 ;  n, n + k) < 1 f o r  n > 0. 
Suppose n - > 0 and the  formula f o r  Q2(1 ;  n, n + k) i s  
c o r r e c t .  I f  n = 0, 
Q 2 ( 1 ;  1, 1 + k) = max (a(1 + a ) ,  p + (1 - @ ) a )  
= max ( a  + aa, a + ~ ( 1  - a ) )  = a + B(1  - a ) ,  
- a = a .  mF1 s i n c e  f3 - > B mtl > a and 1 - a  > B 
If 0 < n < to, 
Q2(1; n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
= max (a(2 - a ) ,  p(pn(l  - a) + a)  + (1 - ~ ) a )  
= max (a(1 - a)  + a ,  p ( l  - u) + u) 
= p + l ( l  - a)  + a, 
= a ( l  - a)  + a , 
i f  n +  1 < to, 
i f  n +  1 = to. 
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Q2(1; n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
= max (a(2 - a ) ,  B ( a ( 2  - a ) )  + (1 - @ ) a )  
= max ( a ( 2  - a ) ,  a(2 - a)  - (1 - @ ) ( a ( l  - a ) ) )  
= a(2 - a ) .  
Fina l ly  l e t  r = 2. The values  f o r  Qi(2; 0, k) 
follow from (1.8)-(l.10) s ince  k > 2(m + 1). 
and the formula f o r  Q0(2; n, n + k) i s  c o r r e c t .  
i f  n < m, 
Suppose 0 < n 
Then 
- 
Q o ( 2 ;  n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
= max (a(1 + a ) ,  Q l ( l ;  0,  n + 1 + k - m)) 
= max (a(1 + a ) ,  a(1  + a ) )  = a(1  + a ) .  
I f  n - > m y  
Q0(2; n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
= max (Qo(2; n, n + k), Ql(l; n - m + 1, n - m + 1 + k)) 
= max (Qo(2; n, n + k), a(2  - a ) )  = a(2  - a ) ,  
s ince  a(1 + a) < a(2  - a ) .  
Suppose n > 0 and the  formulas f o r  Qi(2; n3 n + k), 
i = 1 o r  2, a r e  c o r r e c t .  
Case 1. n = 0: 
Q1(2; 1,. 1 + k) = max ( a ( 1  + a + a ), a + (1 - a ) a ( l  + a ) )  2 
= max ( a ( 1  + a ( 1  + a ) ) ,  a ( l  + (1 - a ) ( l  + a ) ) )  
= a ( 1  + (1 - a ) ( l  + a ) )  = a(1 - a(1  + a ) )  + a(1  + a ) ,  
d 
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Q2(2; 1, 1 + k) 
= max (a(1 - a(1 + a ) )  + a(1 + a ) ,  p + (1 - p ) a ( l  + a ) )  
= max (a(1 - a(1 + a ) )  + a(1 + a ) ,  p(1 - a ( l  + a ) )  + a(1 + a ) )  
= p(1  - a(1  + a ) )  + a ( 1  + a) .  
= a ( l  - a ( 1  + a ) )  + a(1 + a ) ;  
Case 4. 
Q1(2; n + 1, n +  1 + k) 
m +  1 < n - < m +  to: 
mtl mtl 
) + a(2 - a ) ;  
= max (Cla(1-ap ) + a ( 2 4 )  , ap-(mtl)a(l-ap )+a(Z--U)) 
mtl = a a ( l  - ap 
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Q2(2; n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
= max (cla(l-Cxf3 mtl )+a(2-), f3 *'-(b1)a(1*D mtl ) + a ( ~ - c l ) )  
*l-(bl)a(l - a~ mt-1 + a(2 - a) ,  i f  n + 1 < m + to,  = B  - 
= aa(1 - a~ b l  ) + a(2  - a ) ,  i f  n +  1 > m +  t o .  
Case 5. 
Q1(2; n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
m +  to < n :  
= max (aa(1-apmt-l>+a(2-a) , a 2 a(1-agmt1)+a(2-a)) 
mtl = aa(1 - a@ ) + a ( 2  - a); 
The proof i s  now complete by induct ion on n. 
Proof of Theorem 4: F i r s t  w e  need a lemma. 
Lemma. L e t  r > 0 and 1 < k < m + 1. Then - - 
i f  0 < n < m +  1 - k ,  
i f  m + 1 - k 5 n < m ,  
Q o ( r ;  n, n + k) = 0, - 
= a ,  
= Q l ( r - l ;  M, &k) i f  m - < n. 
Proof. 
so  Qo(r; 0, k) = 0 by (1 .5 )  and ( 1 . 8 ) .  
Qo(r; n, n + k) = max ( Q o ( r ;  n-1, r+l+k), Ql(r-l; 0, 0)) 
= Q o ( r ;  -1, n-l+k) = 0 
Now suppose n = m + 1 - k. 
F i r s t  suppose 0 < n < m + 1 - k. Then k < m +  1, - 
I f  n > ( ) , then 
by induction. 
then Q0k; n, n + k) = Qo(r; 0, III + 1) = a by ( 1 . 5 )  and (1.8)* 
I f  m + 1 - k = 0, 
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I f  m + 1 - k > 0, then  
I f  m +  1 - k < n l  m,then 
Q o ( r ;  n, n + k) = max (Qo(r;*l, *l+k), Ql(r-l;o, w k ) )  
= max (Qo(r;*l, *l+k), a) by (1.6) and (1.9)  
= max (a, a) = a 
by induct ion on n. Since 
Q o ( r ;  m, m + k) = a = Ql(r - 1; 0, k ) ,  
we have now es t ab l i shed  the  lemma f o r  0 n - < m. 
Final ly ,  suppose n > m and the  lemma i s  t r u e  f o r  n - 1. 
Then 
Q, (r ; n, ntk) = max ( Q1 (r-1 ; *I*, *l-mt-k) , Q1 (-1; n+n, e k )  ) 
= Ql(r-1; w m ,  n-mtk) 
by (1.3). This completes the proof of t he  lemma. 
The theorem f o r  r = 0 follows from Theorem 5. 
Suppose r > 0 and the  formulas f o r  Qi(r  - 1; n, n + k), 
i = 0, 1, 2, are c o r r e c t  f o r  a l l  n - > 0, Then the  formula 
f o r  Qo(r; n, n + k) f o r  a l l  n - > 0 follows from t h i s  i x +  
duc t ive  assumption and the lemma. 
Qi ( r ;  n, n + k), i = 1 or 2, follow from (1.9) and (1.10) 
f o r  n = 0. 
The formulas f o r  
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. 
Suppose t h a t  they a r e  co r rec t  f o r  some n 2 0, and we  
w i l l  prove them f o r  n + 1. 
Case 1. 
Ql(r; n + 1, n + 1 + k)  = max { a ,  upn + (l-a) 
Q2(r; n + 1, n + 1 + k)  = max { a ,  Bn+l 
0 5 n < m + 1 - k: 
O ]  = a ; 
n+l + (1 - B ) .  O ]  = p 
Case 2.  n = m + 1 - k: 
Ql(r;  n + 1, n + 1 + k)  = max { a ,  apm+l-k + (1 - a ) a ]  
= max { a ,  "(1 + b) ]  
+ (1 - B)a] m+2-k Q2(r; n + 1, n + 1 + k)  = max { a ( l  + b ) ,  B 
= max { a  + ab,  a + Bb] 
- 0 n+l- (m+l-k) ba B 
Case 3 .  
S e t  i = n - ( j ( m  + 1) - k ) .  Then 
j ( m  + 1) - k < n < ( j  + l ) (m + 1) - k and 1 s  j 5 r: 
Ql(r; n + 1, n + 1 + k)  
j-1 i j-1 b( l  - a )] + aba B = max (.[I + (1 - "j'], a a2[1 + l - a  
+ (1 - a ) a  1 + b (1  - aj-'  I} c 
Q2(r; n + 1, n + 1 + k)  
j-1 i+l b ( l  - a j ) ] ,  a 1 + b w . ] + b a  [ j-1 B = max {I + 
I 4 
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b 1 - a j-1 )] + $+lbaj-l} 
( l - a  
j-1 
= a [ l  + 1 - a  3 b ( l  - a '1 + @i+lbaj-l 
Case 4 .  n = ( j  + l ) (m + 1) - k and 1 s  j < r: 
Ql(r; n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
j-1 m+l j j-1 
= max {a[1  + (1 - a )I, a2[1 + b ( l  1 - a   a '1 + aba B 
= max i a [ ~  + 
Q2(r; n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
j-1 m+2 j-1 = max {.[I + b l - a  (1  a ) ] + b a  B 
Case 5. 
Let i = n - [r(m + 1) - k]. 




Ql( r ;  n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
b ( l  - arl)] = max {.[I + (1 - a ')], a2[1 + 1 - a  
+ abarlPi + (1 - a)a[1 + b (1  - arl)]}  
= max {a [1  + 1 
- a(1  - Bi)barl} 
I ;  
Q 2 ( r ;  n + 1, n + 1 + k) 
b ( l  - apl)] IJ 1 - a  b 1 - a') = max (a[1 + (1 - a 
b l - a  r-1) ] + .bar', .[1 + b ( l  - aril] 
1 - a  = max (.[I + '1 - a 
+ Pi+'bar1) 
r-1 )] + pi+lbarl 
J i f i < t O - l  , 
i f i = t O - l  , 
to-1 
> a ,  while for i+l s ince  for  i < to - 1, @ 2 @ 
i + l  = $0 < 01. i = t O - l J  p - 
Case 6 .  n 2 r(m + 1) - k + to: 






Then A < B, SO 
Ql(r;  n + 1, n + 1 + k) = max { B ,  a B  + (1 - a ) A ]  
= max [B, B - (1 - a ) ( B  - A) = B , 
and 
Q2(r; n + 1, n + 1 + k) = max { B ,  BB + (1 - @ ) A ]  
= max { B ,  B - (1 - B)(B - A] = B 
By induction on n, the  theorem i s  proved f o r  r and 
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